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r ~r ofane swearere ab'd blaspheinas; but bovr Pro-'

teaR ho àn I iyo as eatoeere

religiuns erroi that ioffences purely spiritual, doi

1CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, not fall iithm the cognisace of the civil magis-1

NNTED N BLISB ED EI FIDÂ t te. but hothe Montrè^al Witnes, who, i

. No. '696, Craig Street by in Spain a foul-mouthed'j blaspbeier e 'ofithei
T. GILLIES. Blessed Mther of God4,he arrested and punibshed

0. E. CLERKEditor.. by the secular arm, cries out against tyranny andi

persecution, and raves, poor creature, of fire and

aIlcountry aubscr3bers Two Dollars. If the faggots-con applaud the action of the Qatario1

subbseription is mot-renewed at the oxpiration of magistratesand recrnrmeud its adoption m L.
tbeyearthenin case the Paper be continued, the Canada does indeed pass our comprehension.--
term shailbeTwo Dollarsand a-half.

all sbecribers whose papers are delivzrv y Unless.ndeed tbis be the logic of the Witness

carriers, TwoDollars anda-half,in advance;uand and ils friends.
1 not reneweda!t te end cf theyear, then, ifwe'fitaseksonuloi
continue sending the paperthesubscription shal TThat no one bas the right te speak scornfully cf,
be Three Dollats. po to treat w li ureverencethipgs which they hold

Tass.TaUs WTrNass can be had latbtheNews Depoteib ly; but every one should be left at liberty to1
ingla copy 3à.

1r We bg to renind our Correspondent hài n deride, ta hold up to moèkery'tbe superstitions of!
etirs rail be taken outof the Post-Ofice.unles mere Papists. Con.e, confess good WitnessisE
pre-pata'nôt this the principle whichunderhes bothyour i

U, The- tigures after each Subscriber's Addresntitt npsn eb o
every.week shows the date to which he bas paid approbaion of the blasphemy puniàbmbg -magis-t
hhp. Thua IpJoli Jossa, ugust63 ,' shows thst trates of Ontario, and your fervid abuse of the1

oPin teAaT DoTE. blasphemy punishing magistrates of Spam !
-- And if the Winess admit that the secularv

-QREAL IDAY,_AUG. 7, 1868. arm may rightfully take cognisance of mere spi-t
NDAR ritual offences, snc as blaspbemy, where does bed

I0JESIASTI0AL Cl DRintend te draw the lne,lmting the functions ofc
ACoar- 1868, the civil magistrale ? To prommulgate false doc-

eTrday 8-ig- 8ctl. MM !ine is as much an offence against God, and moreI

Bnnday 9-Tentb after Peniecost. injdrias ta man than is cursing aD swearing,0
Mohiiay 10-St. Lawrence, M. and taking is holy name invam. Why then i
Tnesday 1il-Of te Octave. . u ai~li oynnei an
Wedud&y a-Si. Olare, V. siould the law underlake to deal with one ollenceU
Thursday 13-O 1the Octave. morè-ttan with the other ? why should it be I

lawful to promulgate religious error, and thereby 0
NEWS OP THE WEEK. te lead others into errar ; and right te punishith i

The Session of the English Parhmament was fine and imprisonment the minor offence of cursing c

prorogised on the 31st July. The Queen not and swearing ? we say minor oflence deliberately, m

beingpesent tu person, ber speech was made Dy because whilst it is not more injurious to God's d

te Royal Commission, and tread, as usual, by honor than il the denial or perversion of His re--is

'Ibe Lord High Chancellor. In it We are as- vealed trutb, it is far less injurious to man, since I

isred tisat the foreigi relations- of Great Britain it does not lead aters mto error. The Witness

· aie most friendly and satisfactory, nor is there will perbapa reply that tle one offence, blasphemy, e

apy reason lo fear hostilities tn Europe. No. is certain;; but that no man can know with cer- s

euntionla made of England'a relations with the tainty what doctrines are false, or contrary to f

'United-States, whilst the Abyssînian expedition God's revealed word. But this is even a greater b

m po:nted te as vindicating the honor of the insult te God' viriedom and goodness than any li

crown. The Queen is grateful to-the Commons amount ot blasphemy could possibly be : since if c

fqr the supplies voted for the Government, and God bave made a revelation to man, and if we

congratulates the members upon the- passage of cannot ascertain with certamuty wheremn that re- ti

the Irish and Scotch Reform Bih The cessa- velation cousists, God il deficipat either in tl

lion cf attempts at rebellben in Ireland is aliaded goodness or in wisdom, and not worthy therefore g

to as rendering the further use of the eiceptional .of man's worship. oi

powers granted by the two Houses-needless.- But if we have not a word te say against the o

The speech aiso announces the speedy dissolution propriety of visiting with civil' punisbment the sal

f Parhament m order tsa! the people may reap spiritual offence- of blaspbemy, we cannot but pi

»le advantages of tbe more extended system of denounce as aunnvasion of the-righits of freemen th

uepreaentaliee recently Provided. the action of the Toronto authoitiles for merely th

Tsre session basteen of more tban ordmuart fishing on Sunday. "Seventy men and boys" cm

leaogtb andlimportance, nuir l lthe nert he of so.we read were arrested snd trown into prison st

u moment t ip e kiegdom. justice to Ire- fo this purely conventional offence. It is nott i

hola ithe great question of the day, and we pretended that tbey vere by their- fisbmg inflict- ag

baie seme hope that theni at least we wilii'see a ing any injury on others; that they wers either fil

eommsoement of its solution. Egland must be disturbing or molestîag any one in the dicharge of T

o.evinced of two things : tha the pacification of what e deemed bis religious obligations. And yet, bi

Irelaed te1c vital importance te ber, sud that the although no law of God probibits fishing on Sun. fe

]radb pespleo viiist beatisfied without being days any more than fishing on Tuesdays, the ai

a poved te enûoy every rigt accorded te thei magistrates at once treat thesses eventy men and ra

Englist neigivors. boys as felons, as if they vere disturbers of the ai

Eyngelegra s.from Rame i! il reperted that publie peace.b
a tie Consitcryrto e held by the Ppé next TThis may be according te la-w,,.for ve know

eC Talt that where Protestantism is ta the ascendancy o

Bndi Farani an Sgoreiilbe appointed there are à limits to the ertravagances of our 0,8
'Cndinais. la Paris an Imperial decree bas purtanical Dogierrie. Yet, if aw, it ls a lai

n isaed authorizig a new lan which no ose is bound to observe, and which i

le Ontarino the coming election for, WestI men with the spirit of freemen would seon to r

York excites coniderable attention. Amos subuit to. Talk of the tyranny of Italy, o!

Wright,aa e-M.P.P., and John BeI,a Tornto Spain, of Papal countries indeed atter this ! sud se

awyer,'-have test's aamlated, sud the frieds of yet the mn who do these things,.wbo apphaud .
h cardiha e re reno gatse most strenuous them,would hit_ up ihir bandswith borror, if

eethey were to hear of the arrest of a siagle per-' *:
rt tt secowitsandmn tise ecet re h t soilMadrid for eating roast-beef on Friday,
drnor giving a ball in Lent. And yet-we say at wIl at be.blow lis avera9ge.tèdgeetcrops di t b bolt'a adrsedly-thbat"it is 'to say the leastas re- b

:By telegram, frein Landan ou Wedniesdav advisd 4a ti, i aylt esan
alienoay, gb. 3rdpInstant,águeline Ihat tie pageant to God's law ce do either of tiese thigs, th

Scf 1866 bhad 'ceated l ea k an tisa! day.asit is to fish on Sudays, so long ns titi flser

.fait to- be at tise Newfonadland d e t encroach upoa the prperty of iothers, i
Tes sedctebspoalyendmgi ordisturb tise devotions of bus fellow-citizens. wt

-i. cebeg. ',. -Cathehce bave ne cause te défend or apohogise .tas seberg.fer tise Spanisht Inquisition ; fer it vas s tribunal a
- ~aimas! always in oapposîtion to Rome, ad for

JAVE WME THE INQIITIoN ,N W UPPEa the smast- part, a mers politicai engine. ine tise a
-CamÂxs ?-Tb'e inquiition, as unsderstood and bauds o! the Kieg. Tht! many cruel actsawere r
dematneed bsy Protestants vas a tribunal 'for in: perpetrated te its name, and by ils authorîty, we e
çsring into,'and- punishîag offences agamnst God oan readîly believe, nay, vs muet belheve, if -ve y
and revealed religion, irrespective of the miaterial hold with tdis Pppes, who vere constantly trying t
esequences .o! those scrimes, or their effects te limait- ils action, aed te moiliff ils course cf t

a othters. ' Nov as understood in 'tbis sens procedure. But cf the Spanish Inè¡tisitîon at i~
we certamaly have in Ontaii a tribunal arrogat- ils verst, vs know noting verse, or mare te i

ægto itself, and exercising ite functions e! an violation ao tise' fundamsental principles of civi o
Sauisition :-That ie le say a tribunal vising andi religious hîberty, titan the arbîtrary proceed- t

ai'l mpenalties ansct i crimes a! a,'are ings a! thse cemi authorities ai Toronto-thsan
papely spiritual crimes. IRenee ve .find in -a titis bauling to prisoé,"an sd casting into jail cf f
hte resue o tie otreal Winess:- seventy men and boys fer fishing an Sunday-a ~

.Two boys have basa' fened ini London 'for pro- îting whist generally had tise fules! right to do þ
Aaely cursing and snwemring' ini the public streets,f
nar te profilions of an act passed in 1746." if it so pleased them. .

To wich our religious liberty Ioving contem- MONTH'S MIND.-A semna Iigh Mass was
Irary appendszthe editorial comment.eb ibf c H
'"A few similar 'caulions' uin'Montreal would be -celetrated in îiseçitrcisoai St. Miciae!, Hue!. «

1 esnetive of ood.n ley, on the 15tb July last, for the repose of tise
-Agam in ather paper we find the following soul of Mary, widow of the late Mr. Piatck h

iânsof news:- Vaughan. The deceased was sister of the Rev.
O ioeventy men an 1 boys were arrested in Tonto Thoimas ,McCaffrey, of Westport, Co. Maia,
hhing an Sonday last." . . .reland, and mother of Rev. E. Vaughan,' P.P. 1

We, as Catholies, have lot, canent have a ct HutlIey, at -whose- reEsdence she diedi on the
ued to say aganst- the propriety Of punisbig 16thi June last.--R1.P. -

.SEcdD :ANNUAL REPORT OF TEB: M ONT

og the cilizenrt as weil.as of the thoritieso
tliequestiomof sanitary refdrm' isa pheiorde
for wbich tt: is anet easy toaccount. WMea
only note the fact--that, though the iortality o

Montreal during the summer 'mns sa, in -spit

of ils excellent site, and alter natural advantages

greater than that of nlCity in the civilize
world of wicli we have relhabL statistics, scarc
.tie " first step bas been as. yet taken toward

aleminsiog and. purifying it thougb the c! t o
snch reforms weald not be very great, ai1 thoug
the profits in the sbape of :human lives sa've
would be large nl immediate. -Of the peopl
of Montreat a large rumber .seem te deight i
filth, and to take an actuail pleasure in stmoke
they resist ail efforts made te deodorize ibis muas
stinking of ail stinking pîhces as an outrage upon
vested rights. And sa it comes 10 pass tha
through our love of dirt, and aversion ta clean

lipess the average July mortality of Monireal i

tiree times as great as is that of Boston,-and-
ve quate the words cf the Report " the propor
tionate deaths, both of infants 'nd, young chil
dren (mn Boston) vas lttle more than balf ou:
own durmng tbe entire year."

'The cause of tIis excess o.f mortahity ovea
that of the Cilies of the United States is ne
owing lo any unfavorable pecularities in our cli
magic conditions: for thati excess extends only
to our .urban population. Its cause must tIhen be

looked for mn someting peculiar in -the condition
of our City, and may be found at once in ils ex

ceptionally beastly and sitinkog -condition-a
condition s beastly that ntl in the filthîiest and

most stinking cities of the Old World, not in the

irtiest corners of Constantinopie, not in Lisbon,

s there ta be found anyhing approaching te i.

ndeed te walk through certain quarters of

Montreal is aIlmost e invite an attack of typhus
ever, or smail pox. Until a man has jived a
hort lime in Montreal, he does not know vhat

ith is ; ie bas not realized the pover to which

eastmness can actually be raysed by means of
gnorance, and neglîgence of the first laws of
leanlimess.
The Report before us touches upon some of

he provoking causes of MontreaFe hideous mer-
ality. la ils opeaing paragrapis it alludes,very
ent ly, ta the cemetery during the battest months
iflat summer; t the shovellng out oftbe remains
rf the dead in" a half pntrid condition, and the
ale of te woodea coffins, impregnated. with
trid animal matter, for firewood. BAt one of
e most fruitful causse of disease and death is
me defective system of drainage-a system so'
unningly derived to enscre the exhplatiod of

inks, and the generation of zymotie disease,
bat il would be better atmost t have no drain-
ge a! ail. And yet peopletill cmontiue-their
ltby, and worse than useless vooden drains.-
hese soon become rotten, and poison the houses

eneat which they are laid, rendering them mere

ver nests-and utterly unfit as habitations for
nytbeg but swine, and things th t delght net.
lly in ordure. The puble drams are no better

nd, as the Reto;t p. 10 observes:.

" The appalling nature of 'the utench whieb often
mraIe froualte utreet gulleje, e-vàn titraugb tâ1e
eep ano drifts of winter, mc ithe upper porie
q the City ios aample of what la always, and espe.
ally In*scaumer, liable ta enterue rdwellings.-
'robably 9 oae ofet veny 10 'af car bonis@ drains, sien
a the bess localities aie either made of wood whIeih
t once bsorba plonous maler, ad. oean rot..or
ds are cenciected vEtpipes onnprovtdd, lwitt it'

Here too is a picture whitch s a fair' repre
entation of a great part of' Mointreal
S"At the bomi o!:Lusignan Siteet the oniy pats

r àita a a rotel odraib" nfiUWI viti
hrrible polli"aç, psrtly beard-ed overj partly open,
long the edges of which women msy iteseen plckugk
tsein dangereits 'SBT. 'On oseb aide. of thisýrîlteu
ulie tit h "nd' •igit behotugbt rbaerdjfan dri
iather a film of solidity ïthei' a over the murfaêe -

but hI proves ta e i ass oÉ putuid pnlp, sia i 
i dept, extend g for acre aiîr sre, ad sien in
he unnat eld of this monah-May-dirang a
tost liekemiag ateacit -' Yet aven titis are proppedo aniya masof' retingeti oe a eu os..

nhabited by; squalid people and' pigi, but a: newv
rooden houle hau jest iteen erected and Immnediately
enaated. We find tat the. renia chargeud for liberty
osishen and=dis'1n these wreateted -hovets are often
s hîih s lu decent habitationse-p.11...
It turns obae'astomach oe 'ead even af thsese

bominations which.abound everyvwhere En Mon't-
eal-vwhat then. mua! be te effct of personal
xperience of thsem ? ' Ad jet thons are menu,
'os men in authtority, se dall of sense, so snured
e fdth, se hardemòed agamstl stenches, as -ta see rEn
bis mass of pt tridity nolbmng to. cail fÊr acl½ve
nterference. Tisus a! p. 8 we read lte foowv-

ng story :-
" On ene occasion two cf te members, courage-

asly invinîd the offiers ôr the sanitlàry Asociation
a conidnet them"t se of lte worêl diutriots. one
ouùr's brîea!hing of' :te stenehea amang which tse

poor citizeni.are compelledi to struggie fer life sur-
iced te send eue ef lthe gentlemen hoine, sick- Tte
other, standing over lte grave wile a Tntrid coffin
was being knocked open, and the most ioathsomean e
mutrid mass within vas pouring unutterabtly auseous
umnes around, deoiared thit he.- could perceive
îothinsg in lte operation detrimental to htealth.

Snch being tise. apahy cf thteruiers o! the City
he SaDitary Association has. bard .upebilL wik
before it. Stih' nothin'daunted'it 'continues lo
prosecule. its usefduhaborsfrom whîct however as

no' great resutsihave been obtained.-We
must have patience however,and trust to the
eloqueicé of cur weekly Bills of Mortality
vhich must at last overçom'tlle .stoidl apathy o
the Corporation, and prove more lhan' a match

for :the !more than .fçrtyr aldermanic . po.er o( m &kin the.ocst;of, thoh thatost is-not muich.
Sstu iityta.t Sànitar S cityhastoligbt The ficts as.gaaned- frômr the1Jte

n. agamnst. -But it is in -vain to blame the.autho, Protestnpapers aretþese :

W ritiés unless indiiduals: exert tbmsèlveai erery A .Mr. Smith; a Catbotc., and a widowerre
t one according to. bis: abilty, to removefrom sidènt in tb Stteof Ne Yorrfad th t a
f Montreal the edium and disgrace of beib-ti e daugliter, a young:girl of 16ý years of age was
e most beastly, the most drty,.th.e most stiking ging te the bad. She hd lft er faher

s, and in consrquence the most dieadly City on the bouse, and gitein withsome.young men with.whom
d face of the eartb. Sa long as private. property accordtng to the. father's evidence "shelad been
e owners are foolish enoutgb, or wicked enough tu guilty of rnost unbecoming acts.' Under these
s continue putting up dwelling bouses over those circumstances, tbo father wo had dscovered the

t useless or wore tha useless wood endrains iIrptre t his vtbld, exerised bis parental autho.

b in vain o look for any important dimnution of rity over her, and sent her to a convent t be
d cur fearful annual death rate: and if nothing kept out of, barm's way, to. be educated, and if
e else can arrest the evil, law should be invoked to possible, reformed in her morals.
n put a stop to a' filhby and dangerous practice- But the child, who we mut suppose had been

which as much at least as any other-contrnbutes put up to the dodge; hereupon declared herself a
t to the mortality of this City. which with proper couvert to the Methodit sect of Protestants,
n precautbons might be the healthiest mn America. and thus enlisted on ber side the sympath es of
t the great Protestant public, who raised against

The X. Y. Freemae is still sanguine that the the Popisb father a cry of persecution, and

Union may yet be restored, meaning apparently, moved for a writ of habeas corpus in order ta

the Constitution, or form of civlpokty that ob- obtam the hberato of the girl from the insti.

taned before the war betwixt the Northera and tu4ton,in which her: father had- seen Lit ta place
. Southern States:--ber. The case was accordingly argued before a

r Damocrata will not acaept the war as a ucea Protestant Judge,Judge Sutlerland, who after
-forit bas deatroyed, not reetored the Union of our a lengthy hearng of counsel:found himself by the

r e T a restored-after further facts of the case, and the law of the land, coin.

Never: for in polits there are no restora pelled te order the restoration 9f thecbdld to

tcong, but only turther innovations, when once the custody Cf ber father imuch no doubit t the

innovation bas commnenced. " Restorations," as disgust of ber newly foend Methodist friendiand

in England, as:in France, bave been tried, and the "young men" of ber, acquantance.

bave lnvariably failed, in virtue of the inexorable From this ruling of a Protestant. Judge m a
law that in the political order everything os pos- Protestant.community lhke thàt of. ih United
sible except the past,that eve'ything may be, ex- States, amongst wbom a Cathohli at best stands
cept the thing ithat has been. As well expect te but a poor cbance of gettig justice, we my b e
see the man become a boy again, the boy a chld, sure that the case in bis favor must bave been
the tree a saplmrrg, or to see the rivers runiip- very strcng mndeed. Wh atthen is it tat Protest-
wards and backwards ta tLer monetamn sources ants acry out about, as lyranny and persecutioi'?
as te erpect in the political order, aflter violent This :-That hy the law Of the United States a
crii and social convulsions, a return tu the status parent, even though a Catbhh, bas .stll the legal
in qZi right ta send lis children te the scbool, college,

Does the Freeman beieve that it is possible, or couvent that he pleases: aod that Protestants

even were men willine, ta restore in England the cannot tear the child from ithe parent, the daugh -
Constitution of the Staarts, or of the four ter from the faUter, te be educated and brought
Georges ? does he belie-re that in France the uPas they plesse. iad Protestants their will in
siecle of Louis IV. and of Louis XV. cau he the matter, they would-so it saee:as from their
brouglht back ? No! lie would laiugh te scorn absurd complaints in this Mary Autme Smith case
the dreamer who- should in bis presence venture -tear oar chbîdren front us ta be brougit up' in
to talk of such " restoratns" as within the beresy and immaoralhty. And yet these same

limits of the possible : yet as easy would it be te caitimg hypocrites have the uinpertinecce te
reproduce the ancren reguue in France, or the groan over the ryranny of the Papal government
pre-reform Bill oigarchy of England, as te bring m the so-called Mertara case. Catholic
back te the United States the pqlitical sad so- parents, bave no rnghts over.tbeir children whicb
cial order that obtained etghi years ago. Protestants are bound to respect.

Thiiss n.Ot a thing for any man ta exult over,
but it is, nevertheless true. Constitutional Of all the, amuerng absurdities ta which.news-
monarchy is- possible in the U'eted States: papers- ever gave circulation, the most absurdly
Caesarisrr-isprobable : milhtary despotism seem anusing is oe nw goiang the roands of ite press
almost neritable;:but a volintary Union oalseveral to thefect that the Sovereigu PontifY. bas in-
free and independent States, delegatmg each a vited- the respectable gentlemen who by courtesy
wel deflied portion of their sovereigoty for the are called Aniihcan Bishops te assis t at the
management of foreign affaira, to a central Gov- coming General Councd. We suppose thatis
ernment--ieawinch the oldConstitution essentially cock and bull story Most have origrnated with
consisted-can never be agaîn. E'en were the some of the members of the Anglican sect who

Sou*bern States admntte& to rÏpresentation m indulge in the sIy delusion that the ministers
Congress to-morrow, and' unconditionally,. the and offt-e boders of their sects are really priests
restoration of the Union " as-it waa" would be and bishope-as weil as -state dignitaries: but. es
as far off as ever. Recall the- spoken word, these gentlemen however learned or amia ble they
make to-dmay yesterday, and' then but not before may be, are but layien, there 3l no more chance
will it be possible te restore that nion. of their being invited to assist at t he forthcoming

Througli wbat 'phases the- Revolution ray-yet General Council-than there is 'cf a similar in-
pass, ere wearied,.Ianguid, and eihapsted, the itation being extended to'other eminedt persan ,
people of the United States take refuge fromt in England, such for instance as the Commander
anarchy in.well organised dcepotism no one can in Chiefi the Firat Lordof the Admiralty, or.tbe
prêtend to say -butas it is probable-that the great Çancellor o thé Ezcbequer, who are all cf
laws renaied a history 'e in force'inÊAmerica them as much qualfred to take part m:an eccle.
as tey were nd are ini Eirope we cn form .a stasticat synod-as %a the.so-called Arebisop f

guesa from observing ihe streng.tb 'sad irettion Canterbury.
of the revoutionary current at the-present mo-
ment. One thing there certunly s1in thet.. CHiL' MURnR rN Toii NTo.--The Globe
States, te modifþ the working'of .the 1aw--and tbinks that the statenent nade 'by Dr. Work-
that is its pecuhiar physîcal condition-,--ie é- man that a' thousand cases' of tbis horid crime
tent and fertl.ty ,of its tnappropriated soil, a.nd take place yearly n' Toronto r exaggerated:
its: ilmost boundlfss material resources. These but it admits. that the crime is fearfullyr. prevalent
will to a certain. extent guaratee thte country amngst ail classes of -the 'community, and a

against the daî ers which have ltheir eorin ' inan letter la ils colamos, over the signature o! 21

empty .belly, ande of' which rage are tite outwe.rd Physicia~r confirms' thtis opinion. .The writer
visible sign.' There widl be ne bread rtots, no referred ta i thse Gltõe, .oniþaaiès "e ofte geat
besiegingof tie- dbors of ari auigust Congréss by *moral obtuseness"' on a ce!tain sub et ",wichi
hdudsof. utarving women, and breechiess worc t- sems be, growing( amnong us» le oFrono

ingmen s in F'ancee:-nevertheless íbie Southern ad-adds- - . .. .
States mnay yet furmsh a. .Ea Y'endee, and' " The omence is, -1 fear, much rnore prevaient
lie N oyades of tise L iér e may .yet fin dt their B i yI D I se s os g onaly o ag t o au en b

counterpart in the waters af the Potomac oi (lie them to form'ah estimatezof its extent that can speak'

Mîsissppi Th foi pint ef demacracy-we reliably:en this s-ubjeqt,.

use the wordie its European nlot ici is Arnerican .We have but to, cast aur eyes over the adver-

sense-at work nov in the :Unted States ta tising cotumnsof' threrotest t t ournals f.TJ
tita wbab resied vertbe Canada,.and we shalt see :hoy v'ery lucrative,

dtember masscre of9&adterPr mn and extensive muet be the business cf destroyiag
temér asscré cf'9-: ad tter ite sen *ifant tife in thät section of thb"Domuiotn, where

lihe Congress on whom we may welIl evéthat.
temanties of Robespierre and aof 1Marat bave ne lets titan seventy persons -were: cas! mute pi-

the ~son for lthe horrid criîne of ,figu ng 'on Sun'day.--
ftty falleni.. Why Ihen should not ilie U. States l'ittle lea Sabbslnaîm mda:,od deal
have their "Reign of Terror," to be folowed neo ar abît~t ariamu m,'h an~& a d o-

doubt by a 9d.h Thtermîdor TBut te Freeman te tat and
,will renmember that even Thernaldor 'did 'ne! vse, ~,
store either the feudal mon'arcby of L is XIV. W e
or the costittinal mnarchy f Lafayete.muc
,i t e e v.ad s ri n -owmg report of 'n 'Erbibition àid distribht ioo

sTþe Frýene 1 evo'Iùtion'rai, and àstdi ruinm irse fo Sa
its inevitabe course. d t e.5th Iai -
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A REA e CAsE oF PerxsH Tra&An -Our --This popular Qo vnltbeld;the .Rra tAnnuanOoi-t
f frionds Gyf asa t gothobi f a gbu'ine case of eacemea' yu a. h

Romisht cruelty, and ilegality,' wich they .are.;Lordship the aishop. ot fanoro'avia swr


